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IMPRESSIONEN AUS DER UNTERKRUSTE 

 

von 

 

Philipp Wischhöfer 

 

 

Jedes Jahr um Pfingsten geht, 

In Ivrea Panik um. 

Alles bangt und alles fleht, 

Geologen kommen rum. 

 

Leut‘ aus Deutschland und der Schweiz, 

Fallen bulliweise ein, 

Sind getrieben von dem Reiz, 

Nach erlesen Speis und Wein. 

 

Doch auch Steine locken sie, 

Gabbro, Marmor, Mylonit, 

Denn wer sucht mit Akribie, 

Nimmt die ganze Flöte mit. 

 

Studis voller Ethanol, 

Schwirren wild durch Fluss und Tal, 

Finden Glimmer, Amphibol, 

Und ein Brausemineral. 

 

Angeführt von Siegesmund, 

Mit dem roten Schaffnerhut, 

Ist trotz leichtem Hammerschwund, 

Das Verständnislevel gut. 

 

„Klatsch, klatsch, Abfahrt!“, tönt es oft, 

In den Bus geht es zurück, 

Wer auf lange Pausen hofft, 

Hat bei ihm nur selten Glück. 

 

Trotzdem haben alle Spaß, 

Hexe, Werwolf, Seherin, 

Beißt auch einer mal ins Gras, 

Führ‘ doch jeder wieder hin. 

 

 



nach Brack, Burlini, Ulmer, 2007
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Abstract: The Ivrea Zone (southern Alps) is one of the key regions interpreted as exposing a
section of the lower continental crust and was the subject of several review-type articles. The
Ivrea–Verbano Zone was rotated into an upright position along the Insubric mylonite belt. In
the southeast, this unit is in contact with the Strona Ceneri Zone, which is interpreted as upper
continental crust crossing the Permian Cossato–Mergozzo–Brissagio Line (CMB Line). The
CMB mylonites are locally overprinted by the mylonites and cataclasites of the Pogallo Line,
which was active during the Jurassic. In addition, the sinistral, steeply inclined Rosarolo shear
zone was active over a long time span from the ductile into the brittle field, i.e. from the Early
Permian (high-temperature ultra-mylonites) to the Neo-Alpine basic dykes and pseudotachylites.
The high-temperature mylonites accommodated crustal extension and may be related to normal
faults generated by magmatic underplating. The reactivation at different crustal levels during
exhumation and tilting is documented by strain increments at decreasing P/T conditions. Its
present subvertical orientation was attained during the Neo-Alpine deformation. Constraints on
its exhumation history are based on new 40Ar/39Ar hornblende ages, K–Ar biotite ages and
zircon fission-track data along the NE–SW trending Valstrona section. A re-interpretation of
existing U–Pb monazite ages is included, based on a higher closure temperature for monazite.
The oldest monazite ages are observed in proximity to the Pogallo Line (c. 292 Ma). Heat input
by mafic intrusions was sufficient to reset the U–Pb monazite system, as is evidenced by the
youngest ages in the vicinity of the Insubric Line. The re-interpretation favours the hypothesis
that the oldest monazite ages are the result of complete resetting by a Permian thermal
event. The 40Ar/39Ar hornblende ages and K–Ar biotite ages document the cooling after
Permian heating. Roughly parallel age progressions decrease from the Pogallo Line (hornblende:
271 Ma vs. biotite: 227 Ma) towards the Insubric Line (hornblende: 201 Ma vs. biotite: 156 Ma).
Zircon fission-track ages run parallel to the biotite ages in the upper part of the profile, whereas
towards the Insubric Line a significant deviation from the biotite age progression is attributed to
tilting of the basement during the Oligocene. Zircon fission-track ages around 38 Ma are found
close to the Insubric Line. No age offset, neither at the CMB nor at the Pogallo Line, is observed.
This confirms the hypothesis that the Pogallo Line is an oblique normal fault, and that the
CMB Line has accommodated only minor vertical displacement. The capture of the different
cooling ages confirms the tilting of the Ivrea–Verbano Zone during the Neo-Alpine deformation
and contradicts the tilting of the Ivrea–Verbano Zone during the Permian.

Introduction

The Ivrea–Verbano Zone (IVZ) is located between
Locarno and Ivrea in the southern Alps of the
Piedmont Region of Italy and the Swiss Canton of
Ticino. Together with the adjacent Strona–Ceneri
Zone, it was the first key region interpreted in
terms of an exposed cross-section of the lower
to middle continental crust (e.g. Berckhemer
1969; Mehnert 1975; Fountain 1976; Fountain &

Salisbury 1981) (Fig. 1). However, the pre-Permian
evolution of the region is still a matter of discussion
(e.g. Hunziker & Zingg 1980; Schmid 1993; Handy
et al. 1999; Vavra et al. 1996). Following its
Palaeozoic tectonometamorphic history, the Ivrea
crustal section has been exhumed to shallower
crustal levels, tilted and emplaced into its present
position. Over the last 20 years, a number of
review articles were published on its metamorphic
petrology and structural evolution (e.g. Zingg
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et al. 1990; Boriani et al. 1990; Schmid 1993;
Handy et al. 1999; Boriani & Giobbi 2004). In
spite of this, the age, kinematics and geometry of
the tectonic movements, which are responsible for
exposing this almost complete crustal section at
the Earth’s surface, are the subject of ongoing
debates (e.g. Handy & Zingg 1991; Schmid 1993;
Handy et al. 1999).

Schmid et al. (1987) related the emplacement of
the IVZ into its subvertical position adjacent to the
Insubric Line to the Alpine orogeny, whereas
Boriani et al. (1990) argued that vertical tilting
took place prior to this, i.e. in the Permian. Handy
et al. (1999) and Mulch et al. (2002) documented
that the Strona Ceneri Zone (SCZ) was already
moderately to steeply dipping in pre-Alpine times
while the IVZ was tilted later, i.e. during the Late
Oligocene to Early Miocene (Schmid et al. 1987).

Geochronological data are often used to con-
strain the timing and rates of geological processes,
which are the major objectives in understanding
the tectonic evolution of a region. In this study,
the geochronology of a spectacular cross-section
in the Valstrona di Omegna is presented (Fig. 2).

This crustal section reveals different levels of the
continental crust including granulite facies rocks
in the NW and amphibolite facies in middle/
upper crustal levels in the SE. Late Palaeozoic
magmatism and its impact on the host formations
is coeval at all crustal levels. This event is
characterized by the emplacement of large mafic
intrusions in the lower crust, resulting in the
partial melting of metasediments and by plutonic
and volcanic activity at higher crustal levels (e.g.
Schmid 1978, 1979; Fountain 1986, 1989; Schmid
1993; Voshage et al. 1990; Rivalenti et al. 1975,
1981; Quick et al. 1994; Snoke et al. 1999;
Peressini et al. 2007).

In order to bracket the exhumation history of the
Ivrea Zone, dense sampling was performed in
several field campaigns along the Valstrona
profile (Fig. 2) and various minerals were geochro-
nologically investigated. In this paper, we present
new 40Ar/39Ar ages for hornblende, K–Ar ages
on biotite and fission-track ages for zircon. Pub-
lished U–Pb monazite ages (Teufel & Schärer
et al. 1989; Henk et al. 1997) from almost identical
sample localities along the Valstrona, as well as

Fig. 1. Geological overview of the western part of the southern Alps (modified from Handy et al. 1999). The
region consists of the metamorphic basement of the Ivrea–Verbano Zone (IVZ) and the Strona–Ceneri Zone (SCZ),
and the Mesozoic to Cenozoic sedimentary cover. The outlined area around the Valstrona and Lago Maggiore
was selected for structural and geochronological research (cf. Fig. 2).
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published age data from other areas of the Ivrea
Zone (Vavra et al. 1996; Boriani et al. 1990;
Boriani and Villa 1997; Henk et al. 1997) are
included to complete the dataset of the study.
Together with available petrological data and struc-
tural field studies (Sills & Tarney 1984; Henk et al.
1997), we provide new constraints on the timing,
kinematics and also to some extent on the displace-
ment rates across distinct faults. The Rosarolo shear
zone was selected to document the long-lasting time
span and heterogeneity of deformation structures
starting in the Permian.

Geological setting

The Ivrea Zone exposes a crustal section of the
southern Alpine basement and is a SW–NE
elongated body in the western Alps of Italy
and Switzerland (Fig. 1). It is composed of the
Ivrea–Verbano Zone (IVZ, ‘formazione diorite-
kinzigitica’ by Novarese 1929) and the adjacent
Strona–Ceneri Zone (SCZ, Serie dei Laghie of
Boriani et al. 1990), and was the first region inter-
preted as an exposed cross-section of the entire
continental crust (e.g. Berckhemer 1969; Mehnert
1975; Fountain 1976). The lowermost part of this
section is often interpreted to represent the

laminated lower crust, known from seismic sections
all over the world. These are characterized by
densely packed multiple sets of reflectors referred
to as seismic lamellae (e.g. Fountain 1976; Burke
& Fountain 1990; Rutter et al. 1993; Rabbel et al.
1998; Weiss et al. 1999).

The Ivrea Zone is separated from the Sesia Zone
of the Central Alps by the greenschist facies Insub-
ric mylonite belt (Fig. 1). The rocks tectonically
incorporated into this mylonite belt are derived
from the IVZ and the Sesia Zone, as well as from
the Permo-Mesozoic sediments of the Canavese
Zone. Shear criteria indicate that the mylonites
accommodated back thrusting synchronous with
back folding of the Central Alpine nappes. This
was followed by a dextral strike-slip motion
related to large transcurrent displacements in the
Central Alps (Schmid et al. 1987).

The Pogallo Line, a 1–3 km-wide shear zone of
mylonites, marks the subvertical contact between
the SCZ and IVZ (Handy 1987). Hodges and
Fountain (1984) first interpreted this shear zone in
terms of a tilted normal fault of Mesozoic age.
Boriani et al. (1990) identified the Cossato–
Mergozzo–Brissagio Line (CMB-Line), which is
closely associated with the Pogallo Line. The
CMB Line (see Fig. 1) marks the transition
between the IVZ and SCZ SW of the Val

Fig. 2. Geology and sample sites along the Valstrona di Omegna–Lago Maggiore profile (modified after
Bertolani 1969 and Handy et al. 1999). Sample sites for K–Ar Bt dating are indicated by open circles, whereas samples
subjected to Ar–Ar Hbl and Zr fission-track dating are represented by grey stars.
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d’Ossola, where the Pogallo Line breaks away from
the lithological contact between these two basement
units (see discussion in Schmid 1993 and Boriani &
Giobbi 2004). The CMB Line is characterized as a
Late Variscan strike-slip zone showing a spatial and
temporary relationship with mafic and granitic
igneous rocks, i.e. the Appinite Suite. The continu-
ity of the metamorphic pressure gradient across the
CMB Line indicates that the vertical displacement
was negligible (Handy et al. 1999).

While residing in the lower crust, the amphi-
bolite to granulite facies paragneisses of the IVZ
were intruded by huge volumes of mafic to inter-
mediate plutonic rocks, known as the Mafic
Complex (Rivalenti et al. 1981; Voshage et al.
1990). Most prominent in the south, the Mafic
Complex dominates the IVZ along its limit with
the Sesia Zone of the Central Alps. In the north, it
is comprised of numerous sill-like intrusions up to
several hundred of metres thick, whereas in the
south, particularly in the Val Mastallone, mafic
rocks up to 10 km thick occur. Along the north-
western border of the Mafic Complex, in the
vicinity of the Insubric Line, several ultramafic
bodies crop out. They extend from Baldissero in
the south to Finero in the north. The geochemical
composition and P–T conditions characterize
them as derived from continental mantle material
(Rivalenti et al. 1975, 1981; Garutti et al. 1978/
1979; Shervais 1978/1979; Voshage et al. 1988;
Hartmann & Wedepohl 1993).

Mafic rocks that contribute to the metamorphic
history of the IVZ are separated into three groups
(Zingg et al. 1990; Schmid 1993): (i) mafics of
oceanic origin alternating with paragneisses (Sills
& Tarney 1984); (ii) large bodies of ‘Anzola
gabbro’-type mafics; and (iii) parts of the banded
mafics within the granulite facies region of the
IVZ such as those within the layered complex
(Rivalenti et al. 1981). The mafic rocks predating
the 270 Ma magmatic event comprise the gabbro-
diorites of the Mafic Complex in the Valsesia (see
discussion in Voshage et al. 1990). Pin (1986)
reported concordant 285 Ma U–Pb ages of mag-
matic zircons for these diorites. More recently,
Peressini et al. (2007) found that the magmatic
activity was bracketed between 290 Ma and
288 Ma.

At a higher structural level, the central part of
the IVZ, known as the Kinzingite Formation
(Novarese 1929), becomes dominant. In the
Valstrona crustal profile, amphibolite-facies meta-
pelites (the so-called kinzigites) and minor amphi-
bolites constitute the uppermost part of the profile,
whereas granulite-facies metapelites (known as
stronalites) and mafic rocks make up the lowermost
part in close proximity to the Mafic Complex.
The appearance of subordinate silicate marbles,

pegmatites and microgranites has also been
described by Bertolani (1969). The degree of meta-
morphism of the Kinzigite Formation increases
from amphibolite facies conditions in the SCZ and
the lower part of the IVZ to granulite facies con-
ditions close to the Insubric Line (Zingg 1983;
Sills 1984; Henk et al. 1997). According to Sills
(1984), granulite-facies metamorphism in the
metapelites from the NW section of the Strona
Valley reached maximum P–T conditions of
750 + 50 8C and 6 +1 kbar. Henk et al. (1997)
found peak metamorphic conditions of
810 + 50 8C and 8.3 + 2.0 kbar for a metagabbro
from the base of the Mafic Complex. The lowest
metamorphic conditions were obtained from
alumosilicate-bearing gneisses near Omegna in the
SCZ with P–T conditions of 580 + 30 8C and
2.3 + 0.5 kbar (Henk et al. 1997).

The metamorphic pressure gradient across the
IVZ is about 0.41 kbar/km in the Valstrona
section. This implies significant crustal thinning,
particularly in the lowermost 5 km of the crust
(Henk et al. 1997). These authors estimated that
about 4 km of crustal attenuation occurred during
the Early Permian. This estimate is in agreement
with observations made by Sills and Tarney
(1984), whereas Brodie and Rutter (1987) inferred
only 2 km of lower crustal thinning in the IVZ.
A higher pressure gradient of 1.7 kbar/km in
the Valle Cannobina, located in the NW of the
Valstrona (Fig. 1), suggests heterogeneous stretch-
ing subparallel to the lateral extent of the IVZ,
which is attributed to the activity of the Pogallo
shear zone (Handy et al. 1999). Normal faulting at
the low angle Pogallo shear zone took place
between 180 and 230 Ma (Hodges & Fountain
1984; Handy 1987).

The timing of peak metamorphism is still a matter
of discussion. SHRIMP U–Pb data from a magmatic
zircon population, with crystal shapes characteristic
of calc-alkaline magmatites, yield a crystallization
age of 355+ 6 Ma (Varva et al. 1996). The oldest
metamorphic zircon rims in the metasediments of
the IVZ are Early Permian (c. 296 Ma). In con-
trast, U–Pb ages for monazite and zircon from the
SCZ point to a mid-Palaeozoic metamorphic event
at c. 400 Ma (Köppel & Grünfelder 1978/1979;
Köppel 1974; Rigaletti et al. 1994). A numerical
simulation (Henk et al. 1997) of the temperature
development in the IVZ, in response to the emplace-
ment of the Mafic Complex, suggests that the meta-
morphic peak occurred prior to 300 Ma. The range
of U–Pb monazite ages (assuming a closure tempera-
ture of c. 600 8C) between 272 Ma and 292 Ma
document the heating pulses related to the magmatic
underplating, which had created the typical grano-
blastic structure in the Ivrea Zone. Additional
geochronological data for the IVZ recorded the
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progressive cooling from the high temperatures
prevailing during the Permo-Carboniferous meta-
morphic peak to temperatures of around 300 8C in
the Jurassic (e.g. Zingg et al. 1990).

Results

Structural geology of the study area

Metamorphic foliation and banding in the IVZ are
generally steeply inclined and trend NE–SW. An
eastward plunge of stretching lineations is remark-
ably constant. Recently, Rutter et al. (2007) pro-
posed that large-scale superimposed folding in the
upper part of the IVZ in the Valstrona section
occurred during regional migmatization, probably
during the Hercynian orogeny. The IVZ in the
Valstrona cross-section is bounded to the northwest
by the Insubric mylonite belt. It is in contact with
the adjacent SCZ to the southeast across the CMB
Line (Boriani et al. 1990, see also Fig. 1). The
CMB Line is considered to be a major subvertical
tectonic discontinuity of Permian age (Boriani &
Villa 1997; Mulch et al. 2002; or Boriani &
Giobbi 2004). Starting in Permian times, the
region was subjected to large-scale injection by
basic magmas, accompanied by pervasive east–
west stretching and crustal thinning of several kilo-
metres. A network of conjugate high-temperature,
low-angle shear zones in a layered lower crustal
section related to this stretching has been identified
(Brodie & Rutter 1987; Brodie et al. 1989, 1992;
Rutter et al. 1993; Snoke et al. 1999). The corridor
of shear zone outcrops, which passes through
Anzola (Val d’Ossola) and Forno (Valstrona), can
be traced for more than 20 km. The radiometric
ages from the Anzola shear zone indicate that it
relates to extension, which commenced prior
to 280 Ma (Brodie et al. 1990), approximately
coeval with the intrusion of the Mafic Complex.
Metabasic rocks incorporated into inhomogeneous
shear zones and transformed into mylonites and ultra-
mylonites were deformed by dislocation creep
accompanied by prograde dynamic recrystallization
(Dornbusch & Skrotzki 2001).

The displacements along the CMB Line are
clearly contemporaneous with the Permian mafic
underplating events, and lead to the juxtaposition
of the IVZ with the SCZ (Giobbi & Brodie 2004).
The CMB mylonites are locally overprinted by a
younger amphibolite to greenschist facies mylonite
zone, the Pogallo Line. Mylonitization along
the Pogallo Line clearly postdates the activity of
the CMB in the Early Permian. The age of the
Pogallo Line has been previously constrained to
160–240 Ma (Zing et al. 1990). In the Valstrona
area, the Pogallo Line is only evidenced by brittle

deformation due to the oblique low-angle normal
fault geometry of the Pogallo Line, which has
been reoriented in Alpine times (Handy 1987).

In the Valstrona cross-section, a long-term
steeply inclined (present-day coordinates) shear
zone is found, referred to as the Rosarolo shear
zone (Fig. 2). The oldest high-temperature ultra-
mylonites found in metabasic rocks can be related
to the Anzola-type shear zones and incorporated
mafic injections. At this time, the whole sequence
was presumably in a horizontal position. The sub-
sequent formation of pseudotachylites and other
brittle deformation features took place within the
upper crust. Shear sense criteria are principally sinis-
tral, and antithetic shears only appear subordinate.
The simplified sketches shown in Figure 3 illustrate
that high-temperature mylonitization took place in
the lower crust as part of an extensional fault
system, while the evidence of frictional melting and
brittle faulting indicates sinistral strike-slip move-
ment in the middle and upper crust. In the following
section, we describe the Rosarolo shear zone and
argue in more detail to document the long time span
and heterogeneity of deformation structures.

Fabrics of the Rosarolo shear zones

On the whole, the study area can be described as a
high-strain shear zone. In its central parts, it consists
of a network of sub-parallel anastomosing shear
zones at the cm to m scale. Each of these minor
mylonitic shear zones displays structures, which
indicate that several strain increments occurred at
different P/T conditions (Fig. 4). A large number
of macro- and microstructures provide evidence
that—with respect to present-day coordinates—
sinistral shear operated over a long time span
from the ductile to the brittle field (Ahrendt et al.
1990; Clausen 1990; see below). Only in a few
cases are subordinate structures with an antithetic
(dextral) sense observed. Because of distinct rheolo-
gical contrasts between individual layers, which are
mainly controlled by the ratio of mafic to felsic min-
erals, brittle and ductile deformation may also have
operated more or less simultaneously. This resulted
in a large variety of deformation structures and
complex interactions of deformation processes.
Macroscopically, the significance of rheological
contrasts is best documented by ductile flow of
felsic layers filling gaps produced by brittle faults
affecting more mafic layers (Fig. 4b). Frequently,
the common leucocratic segregations are cut by
early formed mylonitic foliations, but were
deformed and partly obliterated within the high
strain cores of small-scaled shear zones (Fig. 4c).

Considering the shear zone as a whole, the
mylonitic foliations are steeply inclined and strike
NNW–SSE, grading into the NE–SW striking
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